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: ; From the Cheapest that is Good < 
to the Best that is Made

BLACK CAT

BEAUTIFY THE 

HOME! *

T. I. L.Asks for Action 
On Important Questions

Beautiful

send you

decorations
papers that set the

This 9x12 inch book shows a number of papers : 
for each room in the house, ranging from the cheapest : 
thar is good to the best that is made. Illustrates in ac
tual colors up-to-date rooms decorated with these pa
pers. Full of useful information on how to beautify the 
home. Handsomely printed in five colors. Suggests 
modern color harmonies and traces present tendencies 
in home decoration. You will finrj it interesting and 
suggestive. Gladly sent you without expense or ob
ligation to you.

All the Papers in this book can be Obtained With
in Five Days from date of order. Manv-other beautifu 
high-class decorations at priçes from 25c. up a doub 1 
roll are in stock now. You can buy good durable, taste
ful Wall Paper here cheaper than you, can get it any
where else. See the paper*in the roll just as it will 
apiear on your wall. Buy all you need. Return unused : 
rolls. We are glad to help you plan your decorations to 
get the most beautiful and stylish effects at modest 

•expense. uwmii Ft i ,
'■'irïirtytH

QALL; ’PHONE OR WRITE TODAY FOR YOUR «OPY OF- 
THE 1917 HOME DECORAT»* BOOK
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The regular monthly meeting of the 
Newcastle Town Improvement League 
was held In the Police Court Room 
laét Tuesday evening April 24th, 

President James M. Troy in the chair. 
Otherp present : J. Ander, John H. 
Ashford, Ex-Mayor C. E. Fish, Rev. 
S. Gray, Geo. M. Lake, Rev. S. J. 
Macarthur, E. A. McCurdy, D. W. 
Stothart, Ex-A Id. James Stables, the 
secretary, Ex-Aid., H. H. Stuart, John 
Williamson, and representatives of 
the press.

The minutes of meeting of April 
10th were read and confirmed.

Mr. Williamson signed the Consti
tution, . increasing the members to
22.

Rev. P. W. Dixon was prevented 
by illness from being present.

Mr. Ander, secretary of the North
umberland County Temperance Alli
ance, reported that the petition for 
repeal of the Scott Act had been 
signed by -nearly 200 of Rogers ville 
voters and 78 of the Millerton dis
trict. He had now about 1300 on 
hand, more than half of the required 
number. Councillor G. P. Burchill 
was handling the petition in Nelson, 
and Rev. Dr. Wyllie in Chatham.

The President said that matters 
regarding the Town Council had 
changed considerably since last 
meeting, all but one of the old coun
cil being now outside. The new men 
gave no assurance of what they would 
do. The League must watch and 
see. Whether the Council would 
carry out the laws, particularly the 
Scott Act, as well as the last Coun
cil did, remained to be seen. It was 
most important matter now to rush 
the petitions for repeal of the Scott 
Act, so that the county may come 
under the Prohibitory law. Premier 
Foster declared the intention of the 
new government to be the carrying 
out of 'Prohibition measure, to which 

| end he invited the co-operation of 
the public, without whose aid it would 
be hard to make a success of en
forcement. Before the organization 
of the T. I. L.. Scott Act enforcement 
in the Town Council had been as bad 
as it could be. At the last election 
the people did not appear to support 
the League’s candidates, although last 
council had given a great improve
ment in law enforcement. Perhaps 
the present councill will enforce the 
law as well as ever. The T. I. L. 
however, should be as active in the 
future as in the past, and should 
watch the council.

Mr. Stuart said there were two 
questions brought before the last 
council that had been thrown out, 
nauely, The Cultivation of Vacant 
Lots, which had been sent by the 
council to the League and by the 
League sent back to the council, who 
had taken no action; and the High 
Cost of Living, which he had asked 
the council to investigate. Theré was 
now a new council, and both of thqse 
matters might receive greater atten
tion from it than from the last.

He thought that the best thing to 
do re the Vacant Lots was to have a 
public meeting to find out who were 
willing to cultivate their*- own lots, 
and who were willing to let others 
have them for the season, and, on 
the other hand, who were willing to 
cultivate a plot belonging to someone 
else if permitted to do so. Further 

I than this he did not think the people 
i would be willing to go at present.
! That the cost of wing, in compari- 
j son with wages, was too high, was 
i apparent to all. The fault, he thought,
| was that the wages paid was too 
Email, but many thought the trouble

the Town Council, the all-day system 
could be brought about. *

Rev. Mr. Gray favored the change, 
but feared that It could not be made 
to pay at present.

Mr. McCurdy said that the town 
had not been thoroughly canvassed 
yet. He thought there was enough 
power at the Light Station to instal 
the all-day system. That could be 
investigated.

Rev. Mr. Gray felt that it would be 
a great convenience In more ways 
than one.

The President agreed. In summer 
time cooking could be done by elec
tricity, also.

It was moved by Mr. McCurdy, 
seconded by Rev/ Mr. Gray, and car
ried unanimously. That a resolution 
be passed in favor of an all-day elec
tric service, and that a committee be 
appointed ' to interview* the Town 
Council and ask them t<f take the 
necessary steps to put that service 
into effect.

It was moved by H. H. Stuart yc- 
onded by Rev. S. j. Macarthur, and 
carried. That the same committee 
that should present the question of 
the Day Service to the Town Council 
also present the matter of Cultivation 
of Vacant Lots and that of Investi
gation into the High Cost of Living.

The President appointed the follow
ing committed—Ex-Mayor Ffth, Mr. 
MrCurdy, Ex-Aid. Stables, D. W. 
Stothart and Ex-Aid. Stuart.

Mr. Fish said hé would be a poor 
delegate to ask for the All-day service. 
The last council had taken the matter 
up and had decided that the town 
coiyd not yet afford to make the 
change. Personally he approved of 
It But with the present plant the 
town could not give an all-day service 
and make it j>ay.

Mr. McCurdy said that many citi
zens had asked him to have the Board 
of Trade and T. I, L. take the matter 
up with the Town Council, and they 
were willing to pay for it. It would 
be a great benefit, as was the In
stallation of water an<t sewerage. If 
the citizens wanted Improvement and 
a go-ahead town they must not be 
afraid of taxes. It should be made 
possible for peorvk? Japm outside to 
locate here. Marf> mm see—about 50 
—had been built last year là New
castle and within a radius of two or 
three miles. The citizens should 
push forward tfnd get Improvements 
and show the world the town was 
growing.

The president said that the fact 
that Mr. Fish had been opposed to 
the all-day service in the past was 
no reason why he should not serve 
on this committee now. The town 
taxes had doubled and trebled since 
incorporation, but there was some
thing to show for it. The present 
council were most optimistic and 
made great promises of what they 
were going to do. He would ask Mr. 
Fish to remain on the committee.

Mr. Fish—Hasn’t the hospital a 
dav service now?

Mr. McCurdy—Only on two after
noons, a few hours to run the laun
dry.

Adjourned.
The next regular meeting will be 

on the fourth Tuesday evening of 
May. The nubile are cordially invit
ed to attend. ,

Many Local Boys
In Casualty List

Ptes. Arthur McMurray and Wm. 
J. Hill Make Supreme Sacri- • 

fice at Vimy Ridge

The toll of Northumberland boys 
who fell during the heavy fighting of 
April 9th to 12th, at Vimy Ridge, con
tinues to mount higher dally, but for
tunately the large majority are 
among the wounded.
Of—v -

Pte. R. Arthur r/.cMurray 
The sad news came to Mrs. Jane 

McMurray on Sunday, that her 
youn^îst -son, -Robert jXrfmr, was 
killed in action on the 9th instant. 
Deceased left here with the 145th Bat
talion, ae* was drafted into the 10th 
Battalion. He was 22 years of age, 
and was a great favorite in his home 
town. He was formerly employed as 
a freight checker in the C. G. R. of
fices here. He was a prominent mem
ber of the Sons of Temperance, the 
Orange Order and the Curling Club. 
He leaves, besides his widowed 
mother, one brpther James, at home; ; 
end three sisters:—Minnie (Mrs. Wm 
Oimsbee), Pennaocok, Mass.; Eva 
(Mrs. Robert Galloway) Newcastle, 
and Miss Idp, at home.

Pte. McMurray’s father and eldest 
brother both met tragic deaths on 
the railway some years ago

£

FRASER HARRIS
desires to announce to the business men and 
citizens generally of Newcastle that he is pre
pared to do all kinds of"

Trucking and Cartage
from and to all parts of the Town and nearby 
territory.

<8*8*8>

•pri rpUANp, Until my telephone is in- 
1 LL«Lis ITV# 11 Ei.™ stalled customers may 

Telephone No. 23; and all orders will receive 
prompt attention.

J

Pte. William J. Hill 
On Wednesday morning, Mr. and 

Mrs. Adam Hill of Strathadam, re
ceived the sad intelligence that their 
son, Pte. William John Hill, infantry, 
had made tBe supreme sacrifice on 
April 9th. Pte. Hill was only twenty their homes in Upper 
years of age, and enlisted here with the West. They were 
the 132nd Battalion, afterwards trans
ferring to a Nova Scotia Unit, with 
which he was fighting when he met 
his death. Besides his parents, he is 
survived by two brothers, David and 
Thomas Hill, of Cassilis, and eight 
sisters, Mary and Eliza, of Lawrence,
Mass., Margaret, (Mrs. Gordon Tim
mins) Cape Breton ; Agnes, (Mrs.
Fred Matchett) Sunny Corner; Ida,
(Mrs. Norman Renfrew) Cassilis; 
and Mieses Henrietta, Irene and 
Martha, at home.

Women and Children Presentation to 
* On Their way Home Douglastown Lady

Fresh from the war zone there | On the eve of her departure pa 
passed through Newcastle on Sunday i Wednesday to take up her residence
afternoon a trainload of woman and 
children, en route from England to 

Canada and 
fhe wive®, 

mothers and children of our fighting 
men, who to be near their dearest 
had crossed to England, during the 
early stages of the war, and now 
that they may not interfere with the 
food supply on the British Isles, have 
been sent back to the land of plen
ty.

Happy to be once more in Canada, 
many of the ladles were quite com

at Chatham Head, Mrs. H. . Atkinson 
of Douglastown, was the guest of 
honor of a large number of Douglas- 
town ladles at the home of Mrs. R, 
H. Jessamin on Monday evening, 
23rd instant. About thirty were pres
ent, and Mrs*Atkinson was presented 
with handsome upholstered quartered 
oak rocker. The presentation was 
made by Mrs. Jamés A. Simpson and 

( the address was read by Mrs. Jessa
min. Mrs. Atkinson, taken complete
ly by surprise, briefly but very

ot the embarkation and trip across 
the Atlantic. One lady in speaking 
to the Advocate said they had bpen 
given an hour in which to prepare for 
their journey, and had gone aboard 
the rteamer, the great Olympic, on 
March 28th, but had been detained

Pte. Everett Black 
Pte. Everett Black. Infantry, was 

reported wounded during the recent 
Canadian offensive. On Monday the 
following telegram was received by ! in an English harbour for eight days, 
his parents: I while search WÜ8 made to be sure

1 Ottawa, April 21, 1917 ! that there were no submarines in the 
Mrs. Wm. Black I lane the steamer was to take. This

Newcastle, N. B. I being accomplished they set sail on
D. S. S. 10. Sincerely regret inform \ April 5th, and landed in Halifax on 

you No. 793387 Pte. Everette Leo t Saturday. During tie trip across, the 
Black, Infantry, officially reported au- j women were kept under military dis
united Seven General Hospital. ! cipline, retiring at nine o’clock each 
Etaples, April e 10, 1917, gun shot j evening, and arising the next morn-
wound left leg. Will send further ! ing at five. No submarines were

municative and told little incidents ! warmly thanked the lad to 3 for titehr
great kindness in remembering 
Thf: evening passed very pleasantly 
with music and social intercourse, 
and refreshments were served 

The address was as follows: 
Douglastown. N. 11.

Apri. 2i 1917 
Dear Mrs. Atkinson,

During the years von hav.s 
amrng us you have rendered 
sc.”'ice to the community tt-.it 
c:.i*not let you depart from our mttUt 
w;fhout formally deeVuvig u. you 
our great appreciation of your com
panionship and help. You have ever 
been foremost in all that pertain * to 
the social, moral and spiritual good t€

1 sighted, and the only excitement was jI the village, ever ready to assist to

Nelson Householders 
Want Road Widened

The following petition le being sent
was In the prices charged. To clear 110 **on- ®*- -J- ' enlot, Minister of Pub

lic Works, by residents of Chatham 
Head:

Chatham Head, N. B 
April 24, 1917

Hon. P. J. Venlot,
Minister of Public Works, 

Fredericton, N. B.
Dear Sir:

We. the undersigned, ratepayers of 
the parish of Chatham, County of 
Northumberland, residents of the vil
lage of Chatham Head, respectfully 
petition your department to give us a 
turnpike road of the proper width 
to enable us to have the necessary 
connection wKh the main roads of 
our village—the Morrisay Bridge, go 
called, and the Old Ferry lane, so 
called.

The said road on which families re
side Is a mere lane, 18 to Id feet wide, 
and that not In a condition for travel 
and traffic. It would be an Important 
thoroughfare between Fraser’s and 
Maloney's mills, which If developed, 
would greatly encourage the eoaatruc- 
Uon of more building».

Hoping thin will n litre your favor
able attention. * '

Your pptiUoeern will ever prey.

up the question and lay the respon- 
! elbillty upon the right shoulders, the 
| town council should apply to the 
j government for permission to lnves- 
I tlgate the High Cost of Living.
| Mr. Stuart then moved the follow
ing resolution :

That the T. I. L. asl: the Town 
council (1) To call a public meeting 
tc discuss the Cultivation of Vacant 
Lota, and (2) To investigate the High 
Coat of Living In Newcastle.

Mr. McCurdy seconded the motion, 
raying that these two questions were 
live Issues that were being dealt with 
In other places. Dlacusalon on them 
should have a good result. The Hos
pital Board had that day decided to 
cultivate a very considerable portion 
of tbelr nine acre field this spring to 
raise vegetables, etc., for the "hospi
tal, and show the public what can be 
done.

The motion carried unanimously.
Mr. McCurdy brought up the mat

ter of the tifllay electric service. 
The system bad been adopted ' In 
Chatham aad Campbellton with good 
results Why should not Newcastle 
have tt? It just needed a little more 
activity on the pert of our oltlsenS to 
bring It about* It was much needed. 
Klectrleity may be used Jn so many 
ways that no up-todate progressive 
town should be without au all day 
service The Hospital, that hit'
In an elevator, at a 
to $Ot0. nhedefi electric piWer.

Jock Mae key. eldest see at Et-Ald 
* Mrs. A. H. Mackey. <m flntarday 

Some of the Cadets were 
with Bees rill* tat the he*» 

Heel of Harkins Asad tier
I private parties donated thé money'foir 'Maekay,-Jack's 

♦fth# hospital plant the -own “ *
to r—i thé

Tf-thorT. * 
o* Trade JofiUf *>»

particulars when serelved. _______ _____________, _____ ....... ___
Officer in charge records 1 the arrest and trial of a wounded ' al1 good wor*t" neTer seeming to care

Pte. Black was a member of the ! hero, but on proving hie Identity was I tor yo<,r*e,, bot alwaya on the loefc-
l?2nd North Shore Battalio n. ; allowed his freedom. On board the I oat for *** opportunity to cheer and

---------  I steamer there were no less than 560 j help others. We shall miss you ht
Gunner Basil Malley ! children In arms, while there were j the ,Te"lpfr“nce Division, in the W»

Gunner Basil Malley, t member of I several hundreds of older ones, and me,n f Institute. In the Ladles' Al*. 
Major Crocker’s 28th Battery, was I their happy little faces denoted the j " ™any other helpful capacities, 
among the Canadians to fall In the 1 pleasure they were taking out of the I m,“ your ready sml,e •**
cul ture of Vimy Ridge. Th- tele-! trip. . j wllltag hand, and your good «ample
gram announcing the casualty was: I _____________________________________ !,n communlty Before y°" apP«"-

, Ottawa. April 20, 1917 ! I ”'e be* you to accept this small token
William Malley, I their son, Pte. Harry Crocker, has I 08 a permanent reminder of our lore

Newcastle, N. B. I been wounded in the right arm and | an<* esteem and good wishes for the
A. N. N. 78 Sincerely regret to in- ! t-houlder. He received his wound» j future happiness of yourself an*

form you that No. 901554 Gunner hi action on the 13th of April, and 
Baeil Malley, artillery, officially re-11* at present In the hospital at Bou- 
ported admitted to No. 321 logne. Pte. Crocker was formerly 
Stationary hospital, Wlmereux, Iin the employ of the Bank of Mont- 
Aprll 13th, gunshot

of
every member of your beloved family. 
As you rest In the Intervals of your 
daily toil, you will, we hope, often 
think with kindly feelings pf tbr 

wound I real, Fredericton, aad enlisted with dono™-
right shoulder. Will send further I the 179th Highlanders In Winnipeg, 
particulars when received. | going across last October.

Officer in charge records. | ---------
Pte. Daniel M. Nowlan

Pte. Stafford and William Matchett j *\ir. Goo. Nolan of Douglastown has 
Ptes. Stafford and William Mat- j received on Monday, the following 

chett, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew | lrom the officer in charge of the 
Matchett of Newcastle, who wemt ; records at Ottawa, concernfcig one of 
overseas with the 132nd, have both ! his sons who went overseas with the 
heen wounded while fighting with the j 132nd Battalion:-Sincerely rerget 
C anadian forces |n Franc* Staf | to lnform you that No 794016 Pte. 
ford in the right shoulder and Wil-1 DanIel Michael Nolan of the infantry 
liam seriously in the head. ! was officially reported admitted to

l No. three general hospital at Bou-

On behalf of your friends.
(Sgd.) MRS. JAS. A. SIMPSON. 

MRS. R. H. JESSIMAN

CADET SHOT THROUGH THE FOOT

he* pet<
W MOM 
er. 1
iob»t'for ’Meeker,
ysstus*
led tiei-

Seed tt J** «■ »

it

Pte. James LeGalllas
Pte. James LeGallals of Newcastle, 

who went overseas with the first con
tingent, was sent back as medically 
unfit, and Çnlisted again in the 115th, 
was admitted to the Hospital recently 
suffering from shell shock and wounds 
lu the right arm.

Pte. Larkin Ronan 
In the following short telegram, Mr.

logne, April 13th, 1917, suffering from

Chatham Young Couple 
Principals in Romance
A romance of Interest to Newcirtir 

yeople culmkiated In the n v- 
rlage. at Bathurst on Friday slier-- 
noon, of Miss May McIntyre, flaei* 
ter of Mr. P. J. McIntyre, of rbat-

wound, contused head, slight. Will *lam- 1° Gunner William Mtissle, I al» 
rend further particulars when receiv- ] °f- the Bank of Montreal staff, i’bat
ed Mr. Nolan has two more boys ham- bat now with an Artillery brtr- 
with the colors. Iade- in Montreal. Misa Mclntytw

and Mr. Massle, although they hs# 
known each other for some time, ha#CHATHAM MAN GIVES UP LIFE 

Mr?. Roblchaud of Chatham, was 
notified from Ottawa, on Tuesday,

been close friends for only a short 
period. Last week My
Massle went to Montreal an#

that her husband, Pte. John Robl-, enlisted with the 7th Artillery Bri
and Mrs. William Ronan wore notl- j chaud was officially reported killed | gade there, and on Friday, at asa^
fled, that their eldest son, Pte. Lar
kin Ronan had been wounded in the 
gallant advance of the Canadians at 
Vimy Ridge:
Mr. William Ronan,

Newcastle, N B.
April 20. 1917

D. A. 42.—Sincerely regret to In
form yoa No. 798880 Pte. Joseph Lar
kin Rone», Infantry, officially report
ed admitted to No. S British Rad 
Cross Hospital, Wlmereux. April 12th, 
1817, gunshot wored, rirht leg. Will 
sent further particulars when receiv
ed.

Officer In charge records.
Pte. Ronan enlisted here with the 

UM Battalion, but went to Fronce 
with the first droit to a Montreal 
«•tt. Another brother Ip., the Ktaplf 
edlfiniM b Pte. Percy Honan, pf the 
Ifith Rwervg Battalion at Shoreham-

■ Pte--Harry Crocker

in action. Besides his wife there sur
vive three small children who have 
the heartfelt sympathy ot the com
munity. Frigate Roblchaad went over
seas with the 8th Mounted Rifles.

William Clark has received word 
that hla other ion Rimer, has been 
slightly wounded. Hla brother Harold 
was- reported wounded on Friday

Five more Chatham hoys have re
ceived wounds as Intimated to their 
famfliee here on Friday. George Ber
nard was wounded In the face, Har
old Clark In the face, Frank Clapps 
In the shoulder, ana Hobart McAr
thur In the head and hands. All of 
these went overseas with the land 
battalion. Jack McRae was also re
ported a* wounded In the thee. He 
went stirs spa with No. 7 Heavy Siegeshinrr “■ - -

W. O. King, n prominent Rant 
’ physician, dropped dead 41 hie

I t|w wound» are eerioep.

funyaM etd.

Ml s McIntyre, Instead of going te 
her employment in the office ef Mr 
Tweedle. boarded the local for Nop. 
castle, and sent word home to her per- 
enta that she had. gone to IW’mLaelH. 
to look up some records tot Me 
Tweedle, and as she had oftod dene 
the same before, uttle was thought ef 
the matter when she did not roter» 
to tea ap tt was expected that she 
had remets ad with friend, ta Mem. 
castle.. aad would return home eu 
the late train that night On — i lb 
big Newcastle. Miss McIntyre Infest 
ad a friend that she was goto*" «# 
Bathurst, to spaed Sunday, where She 
was met by Mr. Massle and they were 
married at four o'clock by See,
J. A. Cooper. So eelettr 
was everythin# carried out tout ease 
their meet ttftapate friends ' 
Slow of thf
tO Mr. Meta tyre was Im 
hr. Mr. Mhsale o*er'(he tan#
«tiens on Mfiay evening. Mr.
Mkw. Ms arts are at erouent enjdyti* >

»r;<i
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